
Using Google Meet Video Conferencing for 1-on-1 Tutoring Sessions 
  

  

Register for 

Free Google 

Account 

Set up a free Google account if you do not 

already have one here. 

 
Navigate to 

the Google 

Meet 

Homepage 

To create a Google Meet the day you plan 

to hold the session, go to the Google Meet 

Homepage. 

 

Click the blue New meeting button: 

 

Google Meet Homepage: 

 
The ”Create New Google Meet” Button: 

 
  

Create a 

“Google Meet” 

Session 

 

When you click the New Meeting button, 

you will be provided with three options to 

schedule your meeting: 

 

1.  

 

2.  

 

3.  
 

Each of these options will be explained in 

further detail in the sections below! 

Google Meet: 

 
Larger snapshot of pop-up from clicking New Meeting: 

 

https://accounts.google.com/signup/v2/webcreateaccount?flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=SignUp
https://meet.google.com/
https://meet.google.com/
https://accounts.google.com/signup/v2/webcreateaccount?flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=SignUp
https://meet.google.com/


 

Create a 

Meeting for 

Later 

 

1.  

 

If you choose this option you will see a 

pop-up that contains the Google Meet URL 

that your student needs to join the 

session. 

 

Email that link to your student! 

 

 
 

 

Start an 

Instant 

Meeting 

 

2.  

 

If you choose the “Start an Instant 

Meeting” option you will immediately be 

directed into a Google Meet session. 

 

Make sure to click ALLOW when prompted 

to give Google Meet access to your mic 

and camera. 

 

 
 

 

Getting Google 

Meet Joining 

Info After 

Creating an 

Instant Meet 

 

2.  

(continued) 

 

If you choose to start an instant meeting, 

you will need to get and send the Join 

Google Meet info to your student. 

 

To do so: (1) Click the small  button in 

the lower right corner of your browser 

window, then (2) click “Copy Joining Info” 

and paste that info into an email to send 

to your student. 

 

 
 



Schedule in 
Google 
Calendar 

3.  

 
Possibly the easiest choice to schedule 
meetings if you plan to meet with your 
student on the same day and time each 
week is the “Schedule in Google Calendar” 
option. 
 
Click the link to watch a brief tutorial on 
scheduling a recurring meeting: 
 
[Scheduling a Recurring Google Meet] 

 
Alternatively, 

use Google 

Calendar to 

schedule a 

meeting. 

 

1. In Calendar, create an event. 

2. Click Add guests. 
3. Enter the names or email of the people 

you want to invite. 
4. Click Save. 
5. To notify guests, click Send. 

 

 
During a 

meeting, share 

your screen 

Click on the Present icon at the bottom of 

your Google Meet window. Your student 

will now see your shared screen as well as 

your video and their video.  
To see your 

student while 

you’re screen 

sharing 

Find the tab open on your browser with 

Google Meet. (It will have a red circle in 

the corner of the tab). Click and drag the 

tab to set this window beside your shared 

screen. You will have to toggle between 

your shared screen and this window.  

Using the chat 

feature 

Click on the chat icon at the bottom of 

your Google Meet window. 
 

To give your 

student 

remote control 

of your screen 

Unfortunately, there is not a way to do 

this within Google Meet without using the 

Chrome browser and adding an extension 

to the Chrome browser. Watch this 10-

minute video to understand how to do so. 

 
Additional help This link will explain more detail about 

switching from Zoom to Google Meet. 

 

 

https://2482531617-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rob_c_oaklandliteracy_com/EbFd34XTHWlMnr6GZa-kBfoBbzOPio5UKDFokjsH7FecZg?e=NnhwYD
https://calendar.google.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8gftggG35o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8gftggG35o
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9367363
https://rr2---sn-jvhj5nu-qufz.googlevideo.com/videoplayback?expire=1651616450&ei=YlZxYoXtLI2P2_gPpKqYeA&ip=68.51.191.86&id=o-AGZw0XMmpNgVoq5FTKVgy7Dn2yOLauJ1RXJQtJp5F5_T&itag=22&source=youtube&requiressl=yes&mh=Zh&mm=31%2C29&mn=sn-jvhj5nu-qufz%2Csn-vgqsrnsy&ms=au%2Crdu&mv=m&mvi=2&pl=22&initcwndbps=976250&spc=4ocVC3eW_6tVJArta5BrHUbBG1gg&vprv=1&mime=video%2Fmp4&ns=aejya3xsOpAxoEaejpdAR2EG&cnr=14&ratebypass=yes&dur=690.143&lmt=1587152841376567&mt=1651593907&fvip=5&fexp=24001373%2C24007246&c=WEB&txp=2316222&n=WUrWiuIE58igT26&sparams=expire%2Cei%2Cip%2Cid%2Citag%2Csource%2Crequiressl%2Cspc%2Cvprv%2Cmime%2Cns%2Ccnr%2Cratebypass%2Cdur%2Clmt&sig=AOq0QJ8wRQIhAMvbcTTW1Dw1OlChsSILOEdm5TGw65GXe6D7b5yL1mG1AiBiCZ3-Aj-ONrcyc18btY0NKyAEdNBClt0cPtBXCjL-WA%3D%3D&lsparams=mh%2Cmm%2Cmn%2Cms%2Cmv%2Cmvi%2Cpl%2Cinitcwndbps&lsig=AG3C_xAwRQIhAKA_RsyVZizY0zzX81rWrJbODVE7MayxYPYRmFHZgFTJAiBG-4Y8YxCKhenuqWXBVpY77VSKOWASRrRK3J8KLBh-hA%3D%3D

